
Dop Warner Grid 
Tryouts Set at 
Torrance Park

The first tryouts for Tor- 
ance's now Pop Warner boys' 
aoklc football teams will be 
icld this weekend at Torrance 
Jark, according to association 
fficials.
Registered boys in the 65-115 

lound weight classes will be 
ut through their drillls be- 
ween 9 a.m. and noon on both 
iaturday and Sunday, it has 
 ecu announced.

Registrations will stilll be 
.ccepted at the tryouts, but of- 
icials request that both par- 
nits be present.

To be eligible for the peewee 
05-90 pounds) or midget (up to 

115) teams boys must reside 
within the city limits and 
come within the 9 to 12 age 
divisions.

A boy must be nine before 
Aug. 1 or 13 after Aug. 1 to 
qualify. ,

BUSY BONITO LOSES BATTLE . . . with Tony Souza, 207 W. 223rd St., Torrance, who 
reels him in over stern of sport-fisher "G.W.", of Rcdondo Fisherman's Wharf's Plea 
sure Fishing Fleet, Kedondo Beach. Loser wag one of 211 brought aboard in less than an 
hour during recent afternoon run of the half-day boat. Boat's "fish-finder" located a 
school of bonlto In coastal waters off Manh attan Beach and fishermen had a field day 
 then suddenly there were no more bite s. School was out.

Moonlight Bowl 
Theme Catching 
On at Gable's

By DARLENE COPE
It was standing room only 

midnight Saturday evening at 
the Gable House for the second 
"Moonlight Bowl" theme. 
The illuminated, colorful pins 

and darkness of the one side 
of the house entertained the 
bowlers and spectators and was 
a colorful sight to see. The 
high series was 627, bowled by 
Dale Quay.

By popular demand the 
"Moonlight Bowl" will continue 
every Saturday night from mid 
night to 3 a.m. August 13 is 
already a complete sellout, but 
there are still openings for 
August 20, and each Saturday 
night following. Call FB 8-2265 
for reservations.

Want to join a new and dif 
ferent type bowling league? 
Flo and George Lewis of Her- 
mosa Beach are getting . to 
gether a "Gay Nineties" bowl 
ing league to start so»n at 
the Gable House for anyone 49 
years and over. Flo, 64, has a 
bowling average of 130. But 
don't let those averages stop 
you. If anyone desires addi 
tional information about join 
ing this league call Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, FR 8-0047, or if 
no answer call the Gable 
House, FR 8-2265 and ask for 
Jerry Homel.

VERSATILE
The Dodgers have two minor 

league players who have seen 
service at every position ex 
cept the battery posts: Earl 
Robinson and Al Norris.

BRAKES 
RELINED

950
All Can

Include! llnina nncl labor. Hea 
vy duty bonded lining, dual frlc 
lion arc ground power brake 
lining. Ou.ir.inteed for 20,000

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

REPAIRS SCC00
mott cart  VV 

parts extra labor

Modern Equipment «nd 
for Preclilon Overhiuli.

ANCHOR 
fiASAGE

Open 7 days a woek
1312 W. Anahoim

Near Flgueroa
Wilmingron

S.im> Uot.ition H Yc.ui

TErminal 4-8245

GOLF, ANYONE?
How the Drysdales stay away 

from family debates after a 
losing ball game, by Ginger 
Drysdale (The Mrs.):

"Don tries to leave the bal 
game at the Coliseum and 
try to slay as stupid about base 
ball as I can. If we argue, it', 
about golf."

99- SALE

TOTE CASE
UMITID QUANTITY Sale Price

• Durable, Sotilfprool PlMtlo
• Zipper on 3 Side* tor >«ey Aooee* 
e Me»»ure« l6'/i"xtr/« x3
• Doxene ol Use* - Bohool • Business - Horn*

Coffee Mugs
SALE PRICE

e A real "family ilxe" coffee mug 
e For dining room —kitchen — 

"rtt" room—patio uie
• 4 different colon
• SemUporcelaln ipeckled deilgn

mileage/
1323 Cravens, Torronc* FA 8-0220
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SOUTH PLAYS TONIGHT AT ANAHEIM

Richardson Hurls One 
Hitter in Tournament

South Torrance's Post 170 baseball club will try to emulate its crosslown. relative 
tonight when the local American Legion nine takes its first swings in the 15th annual 
Anaheim Tournament against West Covina at 7 p.m. at Anaheim's La Palma Park. 

The tilt will be the 32nd
game of the first round in the 
star-studded Legion-sponsored 
tournament and will proceed a

p.m. clash between South 
Gate and Shua Post 570.

In all, 76 teams are entered.
Last week Torrance Post 170, 

South's rival and champs of 
the recently concluded Bay 
League campaign, stunned 
Huntington Park 8-0 behind a 
one-hit pitching effort from 
Lefty Tom Richardson, who is 
still unbeaten against Legion 
competition for the season.

Richardson fanned 10 bat 
ters and gave up his only hit 
df the game in the 4th inning.

Jim Carrico had two hits 
and scored three times to pace 
the winners at the plate as Tor 
rance qualified to meet Wil-

mington on Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. 
at LaPalnia Park.
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tirunion Run 
Ton iff III

Grunlon hunters will get 
their fourth and final oppor 
tunity of the current run to 
bag the frisky little silver- 
fish tonight at Southland 
beaches.

The gnmion arc expected 
to invade the shoreline for 
one hour, from 1:43 a.m. to 
2:45 a.m., according to the 
DK(i.

The fish, which must be 
taken on the beach or in the 
surf by hand tflily, will not 
run again until Aug. 23rd.

Gunter, Morley 
Resume 'Cycle 
Racing Duel
California's top motorcyclo 

racers will go to it again to 
morrow night at Gardena'.s 
Ascot Stadium in their weekly 
dare-devil battles over the 
speedy half-mile dirt track. 
Races begin at 8:30 p.m.

The expert aniateu' 1 division 
fight for top honors has nar 
rowed itself among Al Gunter 
and Stu Morley of lx>s Angeles, 
Troy Lee of Pico-Rivcra and 
Sammy Tanner of Gardena.

Gunter holds the lead in the 
point standings, but the im 
proving Morley has been nar 
rowing the gap in every out- 
ing.

Backing the expert-amateur 
class is a complete novice card 
featuring s u c li outstanding 
rookie riders as Jim Plain of 
Richmond, Jim Dove of Ju- 
junga and Preston Petty of 
Woodland Hills.

HERE IS A 
MAN IN A 
BIG HURRY!
... HE JUST HEARD HE CAN BUY A

BRAND NEW IMP ALA AT 
PAUL'S CHEVROLET for

OR A BRAND NEW 
CHEVY BEL AIR for

LESS THAN
LESS THAN $2530 
LESS THAN $2321

DURING THE OFFICIAL CLEAN-UP SALE
Wt are not allowed to advertise our actual delivered prices, but when we say "LESS THAN", we 
mean "MUCH, MUCH LESS THAN." Everything is drastically cut except PAUL'S FINE SERV 

ICE, 36,000 MILE FREE GUARANTEE, and HONEST DEALING POLICIES! Take this opportuni 

ty to get acquainted with Torrance's OLDEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP,

In Stock For Immediate Delivery!

1640 CABRILLO TORRANCE ALSO 101 HWY.
AT NARBONNE

IN LOMITA FA 8-1640


